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Election Time
Again
See Story 
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Political Playdough
Monty it th t m othtr'i milk of politic* and 
unfortunately that milk haa boon running 
dry latoty for proaldontlal hoptfula win had 
boon receiving matching fundi from tht 
Ptdaral El action Gommlation.
The Supreme Court rulod racantly that tha 
FEC could no longer supply proaldontlal 
oandldataa with matching funda until 
ohangaa wart made In tha oommlaalon’i  
makeup. Specifically, tha oourt ruled that 
tha oommlaalon waa unoonatltutlonal 
beoauae tha joint appointment of Ita 
mamhara by tha Proaldant and tha Congraaa 
waa In violation of tha aeparation of power* 
doctrine.
Praaaura haa bean brought to bear on 
Oongreea to paaa a bill that would an- 
oompaaa tha neceeaary ohangaa to make tha 
oommlaalon conititu dona 1. After weak* of 
haaallng and political wrangling, tha Houae 
and Senate oonfereea yaatarday agreed on a 
oompromiao bill. Tha Houae ahould vote on 
tha bill next Monday and tha Senate next 
Tueeday.
Ford will have tha bill on hla deck aoon 
after that and ha muat act awtfUy ao that 
now commlaalonara oan be appointed, 
oonflrmed by tha Senate and aworn in. Tha 
Mg If hare la tha threat of a veto by Ford.
Proaldant Ford flnda hlmaalf In a unique 
altuatlon hare alnca ha la tha only major 
praaldantlal candidate who la not auffarlng 
from tha financial bluaa. Thera la no 
aaauranco that Ford will not veto the bill 
beoauae of hla repeatedly atatod doairo that 
any bill doea not altar tha campaign law tha 
oommlaalon adminiatora.
Tha bill Juat paaaad doaa juat that. It 
ohangaa, modlflaa and eliminate! many of 
tha regulation! that hava hampered Can­
dida tea all year long. Becaueo of thin, tha 
White Houaq raporu that Ford haa 
"roeorvatlona."
If Ford doaa veto thia blU, agalnat tha 
advloa of hla own party leadera, fuel will be 
added to tha argument that Ford la out to 
Impovoriah hla opponent! while ha la aittlng 
pretty.
Any aueh action will deny tha other 
oandldataa their opportunity to praaant their 
oaaaa to tha votera. It will be an immenae 
political Mundar that will leave Ford hard 
proaaed to explain hla poaltlon. Tha time for 
Ford to preaa for correction! In tha cam­
paign law election! la after tha election year 
la over. Than, ha cannot be accuaed of 
playing partlaan politico on a aerioua laauo.
Tha proceaa by which we supposedly pick 
our next Proaldant la enough of a moea 
already without tha acono being further 
oonfuaed by oandldataa complaining about a 
lack of funda they believe they doaarva.
The new veraion of tha political reform 
law la not perfect by any maana. Thera are 
aoveral sections of tha atatute that are 
oonfualng and contradictory. They need to 
ba cleared up.
But, tha correction! ahould wait until after 
November. Tha bualneaa of electing a 
Proaldant, with monay enough for all the 
oandldataa, ahould ba attended to at once
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Horoin
It aeema that atupldlty 
perpetuates Itself or at laaat 
Tuaaday’a latter on Drug 
Uaa wanta to prepare ua for 
Sm  next Mg atop. Now that 
m arijuana haa bean 
docrlmlnallaed, heroin la 
auppoaed to follow. H m 
latter malntalm that the 
heroin uaar of today ontara 
with "full and complete 
knowledge o f tha likely 
eonaequenooa" Into a 
"personal and non-violent" 
activity. Thia kind of 
raaaonlng aounda craay, but 
it might explain why auldde 
la ao popular today. It doaa 
not aeem logical or 
knowiedgablo to aook eelf 
destruction Aleo It waa 
argued that tha danger of 
heroin la not from tha drug's 
um , but from tha (act that 
it's Illegal. Thia la not an 
argument to docriminaliao 
heroin, but to lagaliao Ita 
uaa, for certainly 
doorlminallaation would 
atlll leave the Mafia etc. In 
oontrol of prlelng and 
purity. (I will give no 
credaooo to the wild oon- 
tandoa that the Pentagon la 
behind It all.) Aa for the 
Idaaa of a non-addictive 
aubatitute and making 
production of heroin 
abundant I feel that 
reeeareh and production
ahould have more Important 
problem ! to aolvo like 
cancer and the common - 
oold.
The real tragedy of drug 
um la the waate of ao many 
d e a p e r a te ly  n e e d e d  
reaouroM on aueh aolfiah 
p u r s u i t *  Think of the Uvea, 
money and cropland that 
are now waited In the 
produotion and uaa of 
opium, m arijuana and 
tobacco. Think of the dent 
all of thia effort oould make 
an one real problem Ilka 
feeding a starving and 
rapidly overpopulating 
world. One laat thought to 
thoae who spend ao much 
effort supporting the 
"v ic tim le a a  C rim ea."  
Parhapa It's time that the
Cniit of "your own thing" ame Interest In the 
welfare of your neighbors 
and the plana of your 
creator.
• -  David Watts
Moral Character
Editor i
My 17 year-old daughter 
and her 11 year-old friend 
juat returned from a moat 
enjoyable visit to the 
University. They will aoon 
be making oollege ohoiooa 
and the trip waa designed to 
halp In this regard.
On her return aha brought 
a copy of Mustang Dally 
which I have just finished 
reading. My emotions are 
very mixed, but I believe 
upperm ost la disap­
pointment
I found many puxallng 
Initials which, upon further 
reading I learned to be 
"Gay Student Union" and 
" S tu d e n t  A c t iv i t ie s  
Council." In the Interview 
with your University 
Proaldant, I found revealed 
evldoneea of a sociological 
trend that saddened me. 
Ih ls waa boeauM the things 
I read Mid to me that Cal 
Poly is not the learning 
institution it haa been In the 
past—not becauM ... the 
educational opportunities 
are 1o m , but because 
strength of moral eharaoter 
haa deteriorated from 
within.
Being a member of the 
"older generation" haa 
nothing to do with my
fidgements. Character, gn standards of per- 
formanee and self- 
discipline are among the 
virtues which oan make an 
individual and a University 
great. A breakdown
anywhere along the Una and 
those coming along after 
you have fone will not enjoy 
an institution with the 
Impact on the quality of Ufa
that you, the current Cal 
Poly student body enjoy.
1 found no "letters to the 
ed ito r"  aoetion in your 
paper ao perhaps this will 
not be published. I can't 
halp wondering, though, If 
the thoughts I have ex­
pressed would find a 
response In the hMrta and 
minds of many other Cal 
Poly students? I believe 
they would.
(Mrs.) Marten L. Schulse
Haroln Uta 
Rabuttad
Editors
The April 17th letter to the 
Mustang Dally wm one of 
the most outraxooua nieces 
of commentary that I have 
ever Men. How anyone 
oould have crammed one 
letter so full of eo many 
unfounded assum ptions, 
erroneous 'facta,' and blind 
accuMtions I’U never know. 
I oan only hope to correct 
eome of the so called ‘facta’ 
and to point out how un­
founded some of the 
assumptions are.
One statement assumea 
that, and I paraphrase, The 
heMrds of overdoM and 
withdrawal symptoms (of
haroln) are problems which 
llko cancer and in­
terplanetary apace travel 
will be solved.' Actually 
while science may someday 
solve the problem of heroin 
addietlon withdrawal, the 
problem of overdoM will be 
with ua m  long aa anyone 
uses heroin. Aloohol la a 
(hug, It is legal, it Is 
government certified pure 
and yet people atlll die from 
overdosing Heroin la more 
potent by far and it is 
f r e q u e n t ly  in je c te d ,  
therefore the chance of 
someone dying from an 
overdoM of pure heroin la 
considerably higher. An 
argument might be made 
that If the addict knew the 
exact strength and purity of 
the heroin that he wouldn’t 
overdoM, and to a oortain 
degree that would be true, 
however heroin la a 
dangerous, potent drug and 
even doctors make errors. 
If you make a mistake and 
think too much alcohol, the 
usual result la that you pern 
out and have a terrible 
hangover, on the other hand 
a small mistake with heroin 
oan easily lead to death
In the letter it la also 
stated that "It la becoming 
obvious that Uwm  things 
that we reoognUe a* the 
dangers of drug um result 
not from the drug, but from
the fact that It is illegal," (X 
oourae there era problems 
Mused solely from tie 
illegality of heroin, bat a 
diamiM outright tbs 
dangers of the hug ltsskli 
stupid in the faoe of knees 
facta. Haroin la addktiag 
and there is no known way 
to withdraw without 
aymptoma. An addleted 
pregnnnt mother will bars 
an addleted baby, and H 
that’s not a danger, I dsn? 
know what la.
Another assumption Is 
made, "There probably 
already exists and eertalaly 
oould easily be prsdussd s 
to ta lly  non-addietlag 
aubatitute for bereia.... 
Ib is la really a graadbs* 
statem ent, bMauao all
anyone h u  to dob to roads 
little to know that sbss 
haroln wm ahawn to bs 
addictive, medical sabass 
haa been searching for ass 
add le tive  substitutes 
without eucoose Marpbe* 
replaced heroin as sa 
analgeaic, fo llow ed^ 
demerol a synthod*
wm  developed to +  
dicta lead a normal IBs.hJ 
all of thiM drugs are a*
dieting.
Clifford C. Close**
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tomporaturo.
Mo .tang Daily welcomes 
leltr a 11otii all viewpoints. 
Length oi letters should be 
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w ill not be published
without a signatureand*J“ 
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FDA Warns Against Darvon
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Darvon, the third moat often prescribed drug in 
America, will continue to be dispensed at the Health 
Center despite a recommendation by a Food and 
Drug Administration Advisory Committee for 
stricter control of the painkilling drug.
Presently, the popular drug is excluded from the 
Controlled Substances Act because it is not an ad­
dicting drug. However, new evidence indicates 
thousands of deaths may have been related to 
Darvon overdoses over a period of years.
In response to the committee recommendation, 
Darrell Bennett, pharmacist at ths Cal Poly Health 
Center, Mid problems are bound to oocur with such a 
popular drug as Darvon.
“Theproblem was that it was so popular and used 
so widely all over the world that eventually advene 
rsports began to be heard,” Mid Bennett. “But 
people Iom the perspective of how many have not 
effects and have benefited
Bennett Mid the harmful effects w en  mostly due 
to drug abuse. Although the drug is not addicting, it 
is chemically very closely related to Methadone, an
addicting drug similar in strength to morphine.
When Injected Intravenously, large doses of p u n  
Darvon appears to support addiction to methadone,
to Bennett.
Darvon is
thug.
sdvs from the
Mid p u n
pnsoribed since it is only an analgesic, and m on  
effective when mixed with aspirin. Most preOcrtp- 
tions a n  for Darvon Compound-M, a blend of the two
ta g s .  __ ^
Little Darvon Compound is prescribed at Cal Poly, 
although Bennett considers it a useful drug. He Mid 
that ths recommendation will have no Impact on the 
uMge of Darvon at the Health Cantor.
“Darvon is a safe drug when used properly, but 
almoat anything can be abused,” Bennett said. 
“People have even been known to ovordoM on such 
things u  milk and steak muos.
Ths Health Center will continue to dispense Darvon (Daily 
Photo by Bill Faulkner)
Urban Growth To Be Studied
by CRAIG IIEEM 
Dally Staff Writer
The development of a state-wide policy on 
vban growth will be ths task of the recently 
Tstate Urban Development Advisory 
CommiMion.
Ian Luis Obispo County will be 
represented on ths exploratory commission 
by County Supervisor Kurt Kupper, who was 
(elected by ths Governor's office. Kupper 
will serve on the land um  committee for the 
advisory commission.
In a press conference, Kupper Mid the 
first masting Monday was an orgsniMtlonsl 
ana setting up an agenda for future 
nestings. Ths proposed arses for com­
mittee iHmifMimi Include housing, sir 
quality and coastal raaourcaa.
Kupper Mid hie selection “is a tremen­
dous opportunity for our county to be ac- 
flvaly Involved in the s ta irs  decision 
■eking process (on urban development),
rather than to continue to be victimized by 
stats actions.”
Ian  Luis Obispo is ths fastest growing 
oounty in ths stats, Kupper said, and has
urban problem* such as s  severs housing 
shortage and a continuing sporadic growth 
sprawl which is affecting agriculture.
“In ths past, ths state set out mandates" 
affecting urban development and Musing 
problems, Kupper Mid. Ths problem, he 
said, la that the state has no offldal planning 
policy for the urban areas and this com­
mittee will serve to channel money and help 
local government plan their growth.
"H istorically , local governm ent has 
simply responded to the market by ac­
commodating any IneraaM In population 
without a great deal of consideration to the 
consequences,” Kupper Mid.
The next meeting In lacramento, May II, 
will cover housing, transportation, energy 
and urban form. -
PG&E Customers G e t A  Break
• y*«rs,
the PO
The SUM Public Utilities Com­
miMion (FUC) Tuesday ordered, a 
fuel-coat adjustment by Pacific Gas 
and Eleetric Company, resulting in a 
credit of t i l  million for PG and E 
customers
Individual cuatomera will not 
reoalva refunds or have money 
deducted from their bilk, but the 
money will off-act the oast of fuel rate 
increases over the next three 
according to a spokesman for 
and E News Bureau.
PUC’s decision, which affects 
customers from the Oregon border to 
flolvang, will change tM way fuel- 
adjustment rata increases are made.
“In the past, fuel-rate lnerMies 
ware forecast, based on averagM from 
the previous ao years," Mid the PO 
and E spokesman. “Now they've 
basically told us buy the oil, um It, 
■how us the bills and collect. "
The decision, which means a 97.16 
savings over a period of three yean
for PO and E customers, may result In 
erratic ohangM In utility bills, ae- 
cording to tha BDokssman. Because of 
the effect of wet and dry yean  on 
hydroelectric generation, fuel bills 
may alao go up and down.
"Sinoe the PUC can watt u  long m 
they want, we may be charging for 
more fuel used In •  dry year than the 
following year, which may be wet," 
laid the spokesman.
Dry y s s n  a r t  determined by lack of 
mow. which moans lass watar la 
available for hydroelectric generation. 
When this happen, m on  fuel is 
needed, which la m o n  expensive than 
hydroelectric power, the spokesman 
■aid.
PO and E h u  not overcharged its 
oustoman claims the spokesmen
"This so-ealled over collection 
wasn't something wo did. Wo w en
rate the PUC said weoharglng the 
should oharge
Today, April 29, 1976 at 11 a.m.
KCPRSn goes
Wo would Ilka to taka this opportunity to thank Cal Poly studants,
A SI and tha city of San Luis Obispo for thalr donations that mada this posslbla.
Hear your favorite songs in stereo. For the next four
v
days call us at 544-4640  to get your request played
Tuna In for tha kickoff of tha KCPR fund raising auction Sunday night at six.
Scheduled (or May 11 and 
II, the general election 
would teem to present a 
broad apoetrum of opinion 
for atudonts to ehooao from.
But political phlloaophy
Thursday. April IS,IS?*
by JOSEPH SANCHEZ 
Dally Aaaoclato Editor 
Campaign 71 at Cal Poly, 
the race Tor All Proaidant 
and Vloe-Pree., begin* In 
earnest next weak with six 
d a e la ro d  c a n d id a te !  
competing for the top two 
In student govern-
ASI Campaign: Six Men 
To Fight For Top Spots
•Bd g
It.
Aa the 4 p.m. deadline for 
filing nominating petition 
came and wont Tueaday,
throe student* had an­
nounced their Intention to 
saok the office of the 
Associated Students Inc, 
President.
They era: Stave Everott, 
chairm an of the Com­
municative Arts and 
Humanities School Council; 
Fred Heaton, Student Af­
fairs Couneil representative 
from Architecture; and Ole 
Meland, chairman of the 
ASI Finance Committee.
The throe candidates for 
the office of vice-president 
are all current or former 
members of the Student 
Affairs Council. They in­
clude Ray Davis, 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from  
E n g in e e r in g ;  S h an e  
Kramer who represents 
riculture, and Larry 
bat, form er council 
member from Science and
Brian Vail, chairman of the ASI Election 
Committee accepts candidate papers from
Sue Herbst for the office of SAC rep 
. <D«Uy Photo by Greg McClure).
year whan five candidates 
engaged In a bitterly con­
tested race, marked by 
charges and coun­
tercharges of voter 
harassment and ballot box
eftifflng
The eventual winner, 
Mika Hurtado, w u  foroed 
Into two run-off elections by
challenger Rob Chappell 
before a majority vote for 
Hurtado could bo achieved. 
Hurtado defeated his op­
ponent, by a III vote 
margin, SOM to SIM.
Without a doubt the moot 
prestigious and 
position In the 
office of P resident has
powerful 
ASI, the
attracted throe candidates 
who have sucessfully 
traveled up the ranks of the 
student bureaucracy.
Moland, chairm an of 
Finance Com m ittsa, has 
risen from being a minor 
member of the committee to 
Me currant role as top 
money-man for the ASI,
KINKO *.
M ore  I m p o r ta n t ly ,  
perhaps, Moland la from a 
m a j o r  s o h o o l — 
A griculture—a aoeming 
prerequisite for an effective 
campaign.
Concerned with the for­
mulation of the ASI budget, 
Moland regularly deals with 
the various and sundry 
groups which are  
recognised by the A ll, and 
which make up tha primary 
clients of student govern­
ment.
Moland works closely 
with ASI Business Manager
Roy Oerstsn u 
responsible for mskia, 
recommendations toBACea 
Important financial*." 
sections.
If successful la his bid to
SJSSSt JSS
0/ former ASI P m j S  
Baiiott. who parley'd* 
finance committee «hT 
manship Into an sUeto 
victory.
E v e r e t t ,  currently 
chairman of his Mbooi 
council, is a forme 
Chairman of Poly Rmi 
Committee. During the lirt 
71 school veer, Evorstt «m 
responsible for coordtoiHai 
the activities that took dIm
S S L *  *  «
Everett was also «• 
broiled In a minor o» 
troversy this year, whin In 
produced a survey dlsputiai 
administration contantiom 
during a SAC debate m 
Campus Admlnlitrstlvi 
Manual section 714.
Everott contended the 
section which prohibited
Cld off-campus adverdiiae the ASI would deem 
major programming efforts 
of the ASI. The lection wu 
eventually opposed *  the 
Council.
Heaton, a two yeer 
number of the Couneil, vu 
hey mover In the abortive 
attem pt to foros the 
university to submit is 
Environmental Impact 
Statement before >  
creasing enrollment ts 
campus
Heaton las member cf tbs 
"Young Turk" libers! bloc 
which ha 
durii 
the.
has anger ad mail
moderate and conserved* 
elements of the Couneil with 
Ms vocal attacks ea the 
establishment.
Admittedly an ed- 
mlnlatrative role, the mat 
Important function of he 
(continued on pa|o!)
r n  UDtrii m
it s emerged In SAC 
ring the year. Not one d 
i ASI "regulars," Hanbo
Woods Id# Gordons I t  fu r th e r  a lo n g  In e o m tru c t lo n  
a n d  w o 'ro  In v it in g  y o u  to  e o m o  a n d  to k o  a  lo o k .
An op a n  h o u to  I t  S a tu rd a y , M a y  l i t  b a g in n in g  
a t  n o o n .
W o o d t ld o  G o rd o n s Is a  n o w  c o n e o p t In i t u d o n t  
l iv in g , th a t  w o  th in k  y o u 'l l  l lk o . *
N o w  ra n t in g  fo r  fa l l  q u a r to r .
H c m i i f
C a r d e n
A P A R T M E N T S
200 N. Santa Rosa St. 544-7007
Papa's best deal*
Two Papa Burgers for
99<
Tty our world-famous Papa Burgerl This coupon entitles bearer 
to savor 2 mouth-watering AAW Papa Burgers— both for only 99t
At participating AAW Family Restaurants 
Offer void efter Mey 6,1076
fi com'fix) iere
1764 Grande Ava. 
ARROYO QRANDI
660 Dolllvar 8t. 
PISMO BKACH
374 Santa Roaa 6 i  
•AN LUIB 0BJ6P0
Fir isa Only ont coupon p*r vish 
FLIASS F F IO IN T  COUFON B IP O F I O F D IF IN O
Thursday. April ft, ISIS Pat* I
Are Student Loans Now On Borrowed Time?
blf KATIE KEEV1L 
Daily Staff Writer
Thara art almoat aa many way* to
K for college aa thara ara students, ona of thorn, borrowing monay, la
* l t l3 an?Emn»tara°lncraailn|ly hard 
to obtain, according to Mary Eyler, 
Cal Poly Pinanolal Alda aaaoeiata 
dlraotor. Iha lists two different typee 
of loam, National Dlraot Student 
Loans and Padarally Insured Student 
Loans as being more elusive this year.
Eylar says most funds for the direct 
student loan were given out fall 
quarter. She feela thia la because the 
amount of money available to studento 
through this loan, which la based on 
need, has not Increased while the 
number of students has.
The redera lly  Insured gtudont 
Loans, which Mrs. Eylar says are not 
based on need, are arranged through a 
bank, which lenda the money to the 
student. The federal government then 
pays the bank baok, and the student 
returns the loan to the government 
nine months after graduation.
Claudia Tantum, in the Financial 
Aids Office, says the banks are not
Cntlng as many Federally Insured ns as In the past because the
Krerament la not paying baok the ns. She says students are not 
repaying loans either after 
graduating.
Tantum says 1,7N federally insured 
loans have been proeeseed by the 
Financial Alda Office sinoe July, 1971, 
although some of them have not been
8anted. Loans range from $900 to ,900, but moat average about 91,900. 
Bank of Amerloa, which
traditionally makes more federally 
Insured loans that any other bank In 
town, has cut back on loans, according 
to Marlene Helnrloh, student
representative. She says loans are still 
available but less money la available 
than in the p u t.
"Many banks are completely going 
out of the student loan business, Mys
Helnrloh. "It's  pretty hard to get a 
loan, mainly because kids are not 
repaying loans,"
Heinrich says Bank of America la 
changing regulations, and will not be 
giving loans until her branch gets the 
new policy this week.
United California Bank Is not 
making 1m m  to students unless they 
were started In college by a loan from 
the bank, says Lynn Bebau, loan of* 
floor at UCB, She says this is because 
the federal government la not paying 
the loans back quickly enough.
"Many students u n 't  get Jobs when 
they're through school, so they're not 
paying the loans baok," says Bebau, 
"A small percentage of students are 
dishonest and have found ways .out 
paying back 
bankruptcy." ~~
Security Pacific Bank has also 
stopped making student loans, ae* 
cording to Dodle Holtsen, except for 
thou  students who received 1m m  
from the bank when they first started 
school and are now completing their 
education, Holtsen says the decision to 
out back student Iosm  was made at the 
branch level and she dOM not know the 
mason for It.
Jerry Stubblefield, 1m n officer for 
CTMker National Bank, says the bank 
la still giving out Io s m , If the student 
or parent has had an account with the 
bank for twelve months.
"It's  no harder now than it w u  In the 
past," Mys Stubblefield. 'T he 1m m  
are  guaranteed by the federal 
government so there Is no reason to 
stop giving them out."
Four yMrs ago It was Msy to obtain 
student loans says Jim King, an ar­
chitecture major who graduates in 
June. King Mys he had no trouble 
borrowing money when he first Mme 
here five yMrs ago. gince then, he has 
received three more federally Insured 
1m m , from 11,000 to 11,900 Moh time.
Inflation has not been a problem, 
King says, becauM the amount of
'M a n y  b a n k t  a ra  
c o m p la ta ly  g o in g  
o u t  o f  th a  i t u d a n t  
lo a n  b u t ln a n  , . 
m a in ly  bacau% a  
k ld t  a ra  n o t  
ra p a y ln g  lo a m . '
money he was able to borrow w u  
raised with Inflation.
King Mys the biggest problem with 
the student 1mm  he received waa the 
delays
"It takes six weeks after school 
starts to get the Utan, and I needed the 
money at the beginning of the quarter. 
What I've had to do wm take out a 
personal loan at my bank at home, and 
then pay them back when the other m s  
Mme in."
gteve Mathews is another a r ­
chitecture major who has had no
E>blem taking out 1m m . He Mys he d probably borrowed $1,900 In 
federally iMured loans sinoe he Mme 
to Poly, but has had work at the Mme
thews sms a relationship bet­
ween more students at Poly and Iom 
money available:
"When I applied for a loan In 1970,1
£t 91900 for three quarters. By 1979, i lady In the Financial Aids Off 1m  
told me it should be 9100 ter one 
quarter, but when I went to the bank, 
they would only give me 9179. They 
told me this was m  they could give 
more moMy to more people, but In- 
stMd, they are actually giving 1cm 
money."
-* What la the answer If 1m m  are not 
available? Bank personnel suggMt 
poMibllltlM such m working a year, 
then going to school a ymr, working 
and attending school a t the Mme time, 
or borrowing from a grandmother. 
Dropping out of school maybe the only 
alternative for the student who hM 
trouble finding the stamlM to stay In 
school for eight yMrs, the time to 
study while working, or a rich grand­
mother.
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More students are filling out thaM forms but Iom are getting 
Mans (Dally photo by BUI Faulkner)
A Student With No Interest In Loans
Making It through school can be tough for year. I took summer Jobe, and only had to 
9wm students who must rely on souroos work at school a little." 
other than student 1m m  for their financing. During the school yMr, Fleming worked 
Terry Fleming la om of many Poly as a Janitor and warehouMman He also
■Wdents who has been forced to find a Job, worked every summer. For the pMt ymr
most, he finds the going a little rough, and a half, he has been a security guard. His
hours, until reoandy were 11:90 p.m. to 7:90. 
Fleming, who hM been here six yMrs, s.m. five days a wMk.
•■•supported by his parents while a fresh- "Lm ( year, for a time, I wasn't getting
&*<>. sinoe then he has paid for his own very much sleep," Mys Fleming. "When I
got home from work, and tried to sleep, my 
roommates were getting up far school. My 
dassM  started at noon, and at 9 1 would go 
over to my girlfriend’s houM, Then I would 
hove to go to work again."
Last month, Fleming started working a 
different shift, from 4:90 to 19:90p.m. dally, 
Fleming la not bitter about the foot that no 
hod to work while others were supported by 
parents or scholarships:
"I haven’t had problems finding time to 
study or been foroed to take less unite 
because 1 work. I Just can’t go to as many 
social functions."
Fleming graduates In June. He's hoping 
he wlU be able to find a  Job related to his 
major. After all, that la what thoM six ym rs 
have been about.
1 A«t came here, I paid 990 a 
«Mlh for rent at Mustang Vlllags. Today, 
U • almost doubled. And the price of books 
increased too, "
(Mustang Village contracts for the up- 
•w ing school year are 9100 a month.)
Although Fleming does not (eel the prioe 
has Increased enough to h irt him, he 
the priM of beer, which he Mys has 
*?*• ' r®« about 91.90 a six-pack to around 
W-90 today.
•u ^ m in g , a Social go lone as major, Mys he 
■M not have to work as hard his second and 
» rd  yaar of college became he was in the 
»OTC program:
I received 9100 a month ter the school
a slldo presentation of tha attempt to climb 
Iha world’s sacond highest mountain
A P R I L  2 9  7  3 O  P M
CHUtMtSM 4UD. Student! $1.25 Oeneral $1.75 
•pensered by col po\y outings committee
nthtit irc'iffh'T«* fnt mil „ -
PM* « Thur»0*v. April M »M
mm
Woman In Engineering
Woman In Enfinaarlnc wiU hold •  Itnaral organisation 
meetlna today it 11 i.m.
Election* a r t  to ba hold and dlaeuaalon of a high school on 
oampus svant for atudants In Um San Lula area.
Tha mooting la opon to woman In onglnoarlng, computer 
ad once, math, andphytica and will ba hold In Rm. 109 of the 
Graphic Arts
Greek Week
Fratornltioa will begin thair annual Greek Week Monday, 
May I  with the crowning of tha Greek Week quuon. Last 
yaar’a quaen, Penny Orr, will orown the new queen who will 
be cboeen from a field of II oontaatanU repreaentlng all tha
fraternitiea and sororities. Tha public la Invited to attend the 
pageant,
On Wednesday all Greeks are asked to give a pint of blood. 
Hie blood will be donated to needy individuals in the county. 
Thia action la part of a community service project.______ i la part
Saturday, the "Olympiad" will be held at Fort San Lula 
beginning at 10 a.m. Each house will be competing In dif* 
(brent athletic events such as the long Jump, high Jump, 100 
yard daah, etc.
The popular Greek Week bathtub racea will be held on 
Sunday and culminate the week's activities. The race will be 
at the Ornamental Horticulture hill.
The purpose of Greek Week la for the student public to 
become more familiar with the activities that they par* 
Ueipate In on the campus and the community.
The prerequisite for attending six of the Outward W u  
schools la the person's genuine desire to psiUcinste 
still self-reliance, physical fitness and companion p f  
dements! values. «*>»»fti*.
For further Information anyone interested can writ, u 
Outward Bound, Inc., 196 West Putman., Greenwich^. 
06990 or call (909)461*0797. ’
E.T. Speaker
The American Society of Engineering Technology wUl b 
sponsoring a speaker from the steel Industry on*
Outward Bound
^ "S choo ls  without ceiling" or "schools of thf possible" 
that's what Outward Bound often to Interested students -  -
Spying On U.S. Citizens Reported
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Tbs Senate Intelligence Com­
mittee reported Wednesday that abuses of power by U.S. 
Intellifenoe ass notes have violated the constitutional rights 
of miiliows of Americans.
In a 996-page report titled "Intelligence Activities and tha 
Rights of Americans," the panel said tha CIA, FBI, IRS, 
National Security Agency and Army Intelligence violated 
privacy, lawful assembly and other rights by break Ins, 
wiretaps and buggingB, mall openings, physical surveillance 
»nW harassment.
"U m committee's fundamental conclusion la that In­
telligence activities have undermined the constitutional 
rights of eitlsens and that they have done so primarily 
beoauso checks and balances designed by the fram en of the 
Constitution to assure aooounlability have not been
plied," the HR
|  V olksw agen^
r n m n l i l av y i l ip tw lw  eiuw
9SM McMillan M
VW i
i  Peugeot Specialists . j L  
r ce A Repali 1 1 7
San Luis Obispo
Old
concept
Custom wsddlng bands 
diamond sngagamant rings
network
Other statistics covered hundreds of thousands of sur­
veillance files within the other agencies.
The report made 96 reform recommendations which two 
committee members—Sens. John Tower, D.-Tsx., and 
Barry Goldwater, R-Arts.-considered so sweeping that 
they refused to sign the document. They also had refused to 
s ifs  a report issued Monday on U.B. foreign and military 
intelligence.
The report said the spy agencies 
Brother" element Into American Ufa.
Faculty Is Tested 
About Final Exams
Faculty attitudes on final examination policy Is the wb
S t of a survey being conducted by the Academic loose traction Committee (ASIC).
ABIC Chairman R.J. Greffenius said the survey Is bteg 
taken to discover If faculty members desire to ehangi go
existing final examination policy. He said no proposal lx 
changes Is being considered. Tim survey will attrapt e  
rhetrwr * satisfied wid
Introduced a "Big
ap*
Discussing the type of domestic spying it was oonoernod 
about, It said the CIA opened and photographed nearly a 
quarter of a million first class letters In the United States 
from 1999 to 1979, "producing a CIA computerised index of 
nearly 1.9 w»uu— names."
"Too many people have been spied upon by too many 
government agencies and too much Information has been 
oolleoted," it said.
"The government has often undertaken the secret sur­
veillance of oldaens on the basis of their polidoal beliefs, 
even when those beliefs posed no threat of violence or Illegal 
acts on behalf of a hostile foretfi power.
'  Imported pipes 
'  tobaoco blending 
* hlghgrade cigars
torn hom 
tobaooonlat
1111 ohorro alo 
643-1908
he
determine w the faculty members 
present regulations and procedures.
Present regulations require final examinations Is sB 
sections of lecture and nonlecture courses unless exemptes 
has been granted. Courses may be exempted (Rm flail 
examination because of the uniqueness of course eentmt* 
method of Instruction. Exemption also Is grsntsd If 1 
student's performance can be evaluated by other mosai.
The survey asks instructors If they are aware cornu ms 
be exempted. The survey also asks the faculty to rats M r 
degree of satisfaction with the final examination policy sad 
the examination schedule.
In addition to being asked their degree of satlsfaetioa with 
present regulations, the faculty members are also Msg 
asked their opinion of possible changes.
ASI Elections: Three Vie For Top.
(continued from page 4)
offloe of vioe-preoldent Is 
(hat of of the
Student Affairs Council. In 
this role, the vloo-prosidsnt 
onn exercise tremendous 
Influence In directing the 
dtecussion of the Counoil. 
Davis, a lead!°S
school oounoils, Is the 
term er chairman of the 
Rose Float oommlttse. Last
BABY BLUE 
M A R IN E
s ta r r in g
' /a n  m le h a a l 
^ v l n c a n t ^
BITE THE BULLET 
ra ta d  p g
year, competing with 
oommerotal en tries, the 
Rone Float entry won the 
Prtnoees Trophy,
Kramer was chairman of 
an ad hoc oommlttse 00 rant 
oontrol, 
ran Into 
from ASI
Devitt and was dr opped.
West, who resigned from 
the Cmimil earlier this year 
because of other com­
m itm ents, conducted a
survey for the ASI 00 bud#* 
prioritise. This survey m  
to he used by the Oxaxfl 
when doUboretieo os In
1976*77 ASI buds* tafia
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Middle East: 'Unchanged'
Tha aheky peaca 
■revelling in the unstable 
Middle C u t received no 
verbal roinforoomont from 
•  Middle B u t  mport, who 
■poke Tuooday night in Cal 
Poly Little Theatre.
Dr. Alfred LUionthal, a 
noted political ecientiat of 
u lf-proolalm ed Jowlah 
orgin, told •  aparae  
audience that the "powder-
hag" aituation u p  
along tho Waat Bank 
MM
"I have Juat returned 
from tho Middle B u t  and 
d u p ito  tho negotiating 
afford tho aituation holla 
down to a aimpla problem. 
One aide wants what tho 
other aide hat." the Mideaat 
aald.
rithal, a graduate of
OornaU Unlvoraity aald the 
Araba want heavy con- 
o a u lo u  from the laraalia 
before a peaceful eat- 
Uamant can be reached.
The talk w u  aponaored by 
the Arab gtudenta 
Aaaod atton , Political Ac­
tion Club, International 
Council, Iran ian  gtudent 
Auoeiation and the 
gtudent Auaelation.
*
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Dr. LUionthal apuka to a aparae gathering. 
(Daily photoe by BUon Banner)
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If He Can't Homer, He Steals 14H  M«i*M*«y ( I
• lo ry  and photo by
DAVID A. RITI 
Daily lu f f  Wrltpr
Inc tha quarterback dutiaa aa wall aa being a defensive 
k i n  baseball he pitched, played shortstop and stole his
To be tope st ateallM bases and hitting homerune It Ukss 
speed and power. Cal Poly outfielder Mike Ongarato has just 
what it Ukes.
Ongarato la a Junior from Palos Verdes with a smile and 
i his
swing.
He attended Rolling Hills High Ichool where he played 
football and baseball. Ongarato went both ways in football,
u n x w is j in rn i m i « ■••••••
wit as fast as i  base-stealing legs and his lightning-fast peopl 
w i M laid.
havlr 
bac ,
share of bases.
Ongarato h u  been playing ball since he was nine years old 
and h u  spent the last two summers playing semi-pro ball in 
Canada.
"I pitched and played shorUtop up in Canada, they need 
topic who can play a lot of different pultlons," Ongarato 
s i . "That’s what they like.
The lepgus Ongarato played In consisted of six teams. He 
laughed and said, "They called It Saskatchewan major 
league bauball," he laujpied again and said "We got pretty 
good recognition from our town, they about went nuts when 
we won the championship. There were people giving us 
stuff, the butcher gave us a couple of steaks and we had a big 
ole party."
In this year's California Collegiate Athletic Auoclation, 
Ongarato has proven himself u  a fine defensive man, and 
offensively has shown the unusual combination of hitting 
home runs and stu ling  bases. He h u  already hit six 
homerune to be tied for the CCAA lu d .
"I've never b u n  known for my homerun hitting, but I've 
always b u n  fast," he said.
"Last year 1 hit th ru  homerune all suson , but this year I 
hit th r u  In one game
can
"I Just want to u u  my abilities to their b u t  potential. I 
i  play every day in tttooutfield, its not like pitching where
Mike Ongarato
Women Softballers 
Set For Regionals
Cal Poly’s women's intercollegiate softball team will take 
a strong pitching staff to louthern California Women's 
Intereouegists Athletic Conferenu Regional playoffs at Cal 
Ita te  gaera men to this wukend.
Last y u r  Cal Poly placed fourth in the regional. This y u r  
the team hopu to improve upon that, based on the con­
fidence It gained after a 2-1 win over Cal Poly Pomona April 
17.
"Pomona plaoed sound In last y u r 's  competition," 
Mustang coach Mary Itallard Mid. "When we b u t  Pomona 
we began to realise that our chances of suooou in the 
regionals were better than we had anticipated.
"With the strengths we have in our pitchers and our good 
infielders, we stand a good chance in the regional and could 
qualify for the nationals," shs added.
The pitching staff Is made up of junior Kim Oraham, a 
veteran player from lu t  y u r 's  tu rn , and fruhm an Lori 
Eddo. A backup pitcher from last y u r ’s tu rn  Is Yvonne 
Carrillo, who Is now playing in the outfield, ghe had a 2-2 
record last spring, while Oraham w u  B-l.
One problem ou ch  Itallard hopes she won't have to d u l  
with Is an injury to the teams only experienced catcher, L u  
Ann Britt.
"We heve a backup catcher, Nola Eiisarraras, who Is 
prepared to step In In o a u  something happens to L u  Ann, 
but Nola has never caught under the s treu  of competition, 
only in practice," BUIurd said.
The competition starts Thursday at 11 a.m. Cal Poly’s first 
game will be against Cal Mate Chtoo at 1 p.m. Also Involved 
in the double elimination tournament are UC Berkeley, Ian 
Diego Ita te , UCLA, Cal Itate  lacramento, Cal Poly Pomona 
and University of Nevada at Reno.
you play one day and sit out four."
1 the Mustangs g ivu  Ongarato the 
y u r  he was 
l and he has
already stolen 26 b asu  this y u r .
"When you steal, you have to have con/ldenu," he said In 
a serious tons, "And I told myself that I could s tu l  against 
anybody, All I try to do is get on b a u  and s tu l ."  
loutofh ' 
but fav 
i r e e r .  
ter go l 
cation o 
iU. I'd II
X li
ipend four y u r s  in the minor
/ v i a |* s u /  v i s « a u /  ubsws e s i v i aw mb ■
Playing every game for  
opportunity to be a b a u  stealing th ru t . Last s 
the number m e b a u  stealer in the CCAA with 22i 
r 
l t n
_____ _________________________
Ongarato was drafted   high school to the Kansas City 
Royus organisation, ored an education over a 
possible professional ca
"I figured I had bet to school, get some playing 
axperienu and my edu ut of the way first," he said.
"1 want to play pro ball like to play for a team where 1 
could move f u t  In the organisation, maybe an expansion 
tu rn . But most pis)
leagues not making much money. For that you have to make 
It into the big lu g u u .
"That's why I am a business major, it's a big field and it 
l u v u  you a way to go in o a u  you don't make It.
Mustangs To Host 
Volleyball Playoffs
Cal Poly will be hoetlng the California Collegiate State 
Volleyball Championships starting at noon Saturday In the 
Mm's Gym.
The top two volleyball teams from the Northern and 
Southern Californa lu g u u  will be competing for the title of 
Collegiate State Champion.
Representing the South will be Cal State Northridge and 
Cal Itate Tullertm. They will be playing against U  C Davis 
and Ian  J o u  Itate.
The first match of the day will be betw un Northridge and 
Davis, playing the b u t  2 out of 2 gam u.
Fullerton will be taking on Ian J o u  at 2:20 p.m., with the 
loeers from each match |oing m  to play a consolation game 
at 6 p.m.
The playoffs between the two winning tu rn s  will be held 
at 7:20 p.m. to duide the state champion at the college level.
Summer Olympics 
Package A vailab le
Tickets for the 1276 Bummer Olymploe In Mon- 
t ru l ,  plus lodging, areiiow available through the 
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women, 
of which the Cal Poly Women's P .I .  department is a 
member.
"The ALAW is sponsoring this to promote ln teru t 
In sports," Women's Athletic D lrutor Evelyn 
Pellaton said. "This offer is open to all students. It's 
an excellent opportunity. The package offers tickets 
to major events plus a  wide range of ac­
commodations."
Tickets available Include track and field, 
, volleyball, soccer, equutrian, basketball, and other 
sports. The lodging ranges from deluxe youth 
hostels, to private hom u in downtown Montreal, to 
complete service motels.
landy Wiener, national coordinator for the 
Olympic project, fu ls  it is unlikely for the Olympic 
gam u to be this c lou  to the United I ta tu  again 
before the UN's,
The lumm er Olympics run from July 16 through 
August 1. P riou  start a t 2122 per person for eight 
days of tickets and eight nights of lodging! in a youth 
hostel, through 1264 per person for the motel 
package.
Those interested may contact Convention 
Mwclallsts, 22 Court It., Brooklyn, New York, 11301, 
or call (212) 624-0616.
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leaming pillar of con- 
, fttnncy In a changing 
world, ihi' design ol 
the schooner I*lout 
hack In the dim pn»t of Scan- 
dlnavlan gla»» craftsmanship 
Until IHVy it remained name­
less, when Australian nation* 
adopted It n» the regulation 
beer quantity for young seamen 
(A 1/4 pint mug wa» too much, 
a 1/2 pint glam too little I So the 
wnip-waiit, bottom-heavy tav* 
glam was christened with the 
name of a ship midway between 
a cutter and a frigate
The uchooner hasn't changed 
a lot And neither ha* Olympia 
Boer It * Mill made with premium 
Ingredient* and it heritage of 
brewing experience that never 
change* A great beer doesn't 
change Olympia never will
Beer doesn't get uny better.
